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''tce uUnl, onl; 19 4 deg. F. 1he 
minimnl!i a·r temperature for the 
month was l3 cleg.; also between 
the mini•mun of 33.8 deg. at '+ ft. m 
depth am the soil swface there was 
only a 14 deg. gradient. 

The ra1 ,_;e <Jf ttmperL tures e -
countered 111 the s.~bsml at Bozeman 
is illustr1.tt 1 b) Fig 1 tor l'ebrua y, 
1 l.)(,, and as a l,e 1e1al ')l"Op>sit;on in 
Fig·. 2. Tht 1.ccompmn ing table 1 lus
trates the • utsunmcnts m;--de en 
Februar\ 8 an ll, 1933. at v,.fll'' s 
depths. -

1 ~JP !l\ l!lF \f \ l F~!ENf~ \ 

DoZE f\'l, 1033 

Peb.1> Feb.9 
Deg- F Dcg- I 

\ir temperature G in. 11.7 -105 
S'low ]eye) ~ irL .. 0.4 <J.) 

" 3 It' - ) 2.8 J.~ 

2 il'. lOii 50 
" I I L no 15JJ 

Sui! surface 20.8 17.7 
1 Hl. bel \\ surf ce 21 -t 19.0 
2 irt. 22.3 19 4 
3 Ill 22.7 19.7 
-+ i'l. 23.1 20.2 
5 1'1. 23.6 20.8 
tJ 111. 2+0 21.1 
8 lll. 24.9 22.5 

10 in. 2o.2 23.(; 
12 in. 20.5 2S.C 
1 + it . 27.0 2S.t 
16 in. 27 8 26.6 
18 i'l. 28.-t 27.'t 
20 in. 29.2 28.0 
?J . 
-~ rn. 29.7 28" 
2-t in. 30.3 29.0 

3 it 33.o 32.7 
-t ft. 36.0 35.0 
;; f· 37 8 37.(: 
(' it. 40.0 39.6 

T n mea;:u ing these temperatures, it 
\\'as necessary to arrange a series of 
thermo-couples in the soil at the 
various levels 1vithout clisturhing tht 
original state of the earth. This was 
lone by burying a vertical wooden 

shaft or casirg. from which th 
ther·nn-couples ~rotrude into the 
·nth. Electrical connections were 

run from ths shaft to the mea;;uring 
instruments in the Ia ':!oratory build
ing. The inside apparatus comisted 
of a sensitive galvano'11eter, a 
potentiometer of the General Elec 
tric Type P J -1 I3, together with term
inal , a swi•chboarcl, etc. 

The connection from the terminal 
box to the buried part of the system 
consists of a lead-covered telephone 
cable of 52 paper insulated 22-gage 
copper wires. The lmried portion of 
the system is 30 it. from the building 
in a grass lawn. The cable lies in a 
wooden casing constructed of l-in 
soft pine which, like all the \\·ooden 
construction, has been treated witl 
two coats of hot creosote. The buried 
couples are constructed of 32-gage 
copper and constantan enameled 1.nd 
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Location of Home Signals at 
Automatic Interlockings 

"JiVhen installing an automatic interlocking at the crossing of 
two single-track main lines, how far from the crossing should the 
home signals be located? Are there any special factors leading to 
a decision that they should be as close as 100ft. or less?" 

Proper Distance 400 to 500 Ft. 
R. A. Sheets 

Signal Engineer, Chicago & North W estem, 
Chicago 

It seems to have been established, 
over the many years that grade cross
ings between railroads have existed, 
that stop boards, where required, 
should be installed approximately 400 
ft. from the actual crossing. Nearly 
all state laws have limited the loca
tion of the stop boards somewhere 
between 800 ft. maximum and 400 
ft. minimum. Established practice for 
the location of home signals at inter
locking plants has likewise, through
out many years, been based upon a 
500-ft. distance from the crossing. As 
a general proposition our experience 
with automatic interlocking plants 
has indicated that this distance of 400 
or 500 ft. is practical, and has neither 
been too close to the crossing nor too 
far away. 

Such distance will not cause undue 
delay to trains in the event that it 
is necessary for a trainman to pro
ceed to the crossing to change a route 
when there is a conflicting movement, 
or to give flag protection for a train 
movement in the event of failure of 
the automatic devices. Although en
ginemen operating trains on signal 

indications are very reliable and pro
ficient in the matter of controlling 
the speed of trains so that they are 
almost always able to stop at a home 
signal indicating "stop," it has al
ways seemed to be good practice to 
allow some margin of safety for those 
extreme cases where the judgment 
may be poor or where conditions are 
such that a home signal at "stop" 
might be overrun. Therefore, the 
distance of 400 or 500 ft. certainly 
seems to be warranted as a safety 
factor. 

Some conditions and locations, 
however, make it necessary for the 
home signals to be closer to the cross
ing, such as the proximity of stations 
or connections from a yard to a main 
track adjacent to the crossing, where 
there would be an actual disadvantage 
in locating the home signal 500 ft. 
from the crossing. Nevertheless, only 
where the speed of operation is nat
urally restricted by other conditions 
and circumstances, and only where 
the view of signal and crossing is un
obstructed, should the distance be 
reduced to a minimum of 250 to 300 
ft. Any distance less than this is 
reducing the safety factor too much. 

With the present tendency towards 
the use of operative distant signals 
as a part of automatic interlockings 
with the particular purpose of per
mitting increased speed of train op
eration, it appears of greater impor
tance that the home signals should not 
be located too close to the crossing. 
In my opinion. as a general proposi-

(Continued on page 602) 
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tion the location of home signals be
tween 400 and 500 ft. from a cross
ing is neither too close nor too far 
from the crossing. 

No Objection to Short Distance 

L. S. W ertJnnuller 
Assistant Engineer, Missouri Pacific, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

It has been the general practice 
for state authorities to require that 
at non-interlocked crossings, trains 
be brought to a stop 200 ft. to 800 
ft. from the crossing before the move
ment is completed. As a result, it 
was the general practice to locate the 
stop board 200 ft. from the crossing. 
The leeway afforded by the 200-ft. to 
800-ft. requirement, of course, was al
lowed as, in the early days, it was 
practically impossible for an engine
man to bring his train to a stop within 
a short space. 

RAILWAY SIGNALING 

However, with the advent of inter
locking and the use of derails to pro
vide protection against overrunning 
the stop signal, it was necessary to 
move the signals out to provide the 
necessary distance for a train to stop 
clear of the crossing, should an en
gineman fail to make the stop. As a 
result of this, the derails were gen
erally located 500 ft. from the cross
ing a11d the signal 55 ft. to 100 ft. 
ahead of the derail. · 

\ il/ith the increased use of signals 
for operat ion of trains and the great 
improvement in train braking, the use 
of derails is being gradually elimi
nated, and with i1: the necessity of 
locating the signals so far away from 
the crossing. It is my recommenda
tion that the home signals be located 
not more than 200 ft . from the cross
ing and where, clue to special track 
conditions, it would be better to lo
cate signals 100 ft . from the crossing, 
I see no objection to this location. 

Stranded Bare Cable for Switch 

Circuit Controller Connections 
''/["/1ot c,r, the <L<1<•antaycs and disarlz·onlaprs of us·ny stuuzded 

b(/J e wb!e staplui to thr side cf a tic, for conn!'ctioJ•s b£ l<l'cen 
swit ·lz ( irr u.t , r,ntro!!t 1 sand rails · 

Reliability Reduced at Terminals 

H". N. Hart1ilan 
.'\,sista 1t Signal Eng;t eer, Cresa,:>eake & 

0'11o, Richmond, \ a. 

1 think the greatest clisaclva11tage i1~ 
the usc of stranded bare cable is that 
it cannot be satisfactorily terminated 
on the binding posts in the switch cir
cuit controller, thereby requiring 
additional connccto1·s which mater• 
ally reduce the reliabilit) of the shunt 
circuit. The type of construction 
described belo-w, aside from being 
econo1 ical to in:-:ta'l and maintai•1, 
has the decided advantage of beirg 
morP ·eliahle i1. that duplicate ;nclC' 
pePdcnt shunt circuit-; arc prcvided 
and \\ ith :->ut intermediate connectors. 

The type of switcl. shunt con~truc
tion on the Chesapeake & Ohi 1 con
sists of using two 1\o. 9 A \\'G ftcx 
ibk insuhted signal wires between 
the switch circuit controller mel each 
rai'. Eac'1 of the frur shunt wires 
·s term"n1tul on a 'Jinrl"n~ post in the 
switc, <'11Ttll' cm troller by ~~can~ of 
a K o. lf \\ire C) clet a•1d t\H ir de 
pendent co,.,ncctions to e1ch rail are 
·tccorplished by means of nil termi
na's 111 +he web c£ the rail, one of 
'' \.ich 1s on the gage side and tbe 
other on the outside. 1 hus providing 

duplicate ~hunt circuits so ,-s to in
~ure proner track shunting if one of 
the rail terminals were to he h··oken 
off by dragging er1uipment. The 
''ires bet\\ ecn the S\\ itch circuit con
troller and the rails are enclosed in 
"· o. 4 tnmking which is secured to 
tl e tie on wh1ch the switch circuit 
controller is monnted lJY means of 
16 gage galvamzcd sheet' Iron str<.ps 
1 1 2 i1~. wide fastened with l-in. gal
Yanizul roofing nails, and each of -the 
four track wires is brought out to the 
rail tcrm;nal through a snug hole ;n 
the top of the capping·. sufficient slack 
wire being left i1. the tnmking to 
·dlm1 for rail creepa~e and for re 
tcnmnating the wire at the rail termi-
1''11 ,,·hen ncccssarv fl1e \virc inlet to 
the S\\ itc'1 circwt controller is through 
<- l]f)tch in the sicle of the trunking to 
a .!:,rOnYe in the to> of t'1e tie lll!d("~ 
tr t ci rctut controller. 

Sees Difficulty in Terminating 

.. 1. !Tun 
C} ief Sig'1a: Dr; tts'11_an. ~ftss• •Jri Pacific, 

St. Lou s, 11o. 

\ 1 arrangement of •his kind would 
ru uirc some sort of Jlmction or ter
m· nal box as cables themselves could 
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han.l'y be r·m into the cu "oLer a"'' 
connected to the hinclm~ posts. ~n 
t 1pling to .t ••c the 11 ire~ \\ ..>Uh' hl 
s,,hj~ct to mtcrferencc >r chmal,;l 
l nJUj:,h track forces. especi~ lly sh,lll d 

c ie n qnot:on be re 1m E. :. 

T e ;\I•ssoun L'·tc!li,· stand.tr-1 1s 
11 o 'Jares r.tm'ed c·tb'c" hFtw-?cn each 
·; •I anr' .t 1 ot 1ead o,, tu i tlu· ftl'

tL'J nf t ll taL'· In the po 'G.<' thcs{ 
~ r1.1 clerl nblcs arc cr nm eted t• t \\ c 
t \v n c nnrltH tor. 1\ o l> 1 trk 11 n c'tble-> 
,, h L+ arc tL,'I soldned i11 . sec01 d 
put L("< I I lCntecl llt'll •] c "''it n cir 
''It Lon•rc'' r. t > ~o. LJ tlcxih'e 
ulJJJL r CO\ ered \\ire, \\ hich < t hkc 11 

hro1 ,.,1' 1-Jc.;.ihle c<J!ldtnt fro" t'lC ~ce 
o•1 p<Y 1 e~ d •u o the 'i\\'i,c1' circu t 
~c 1 trolle u d cu mecle I t 1 hindi'' 
posts Thi, aiTll gemel't ft 111 oohes 
'cry low res.st mcc s'llll'b and is nJt 
m•c fcrcd '' t 1 h) .rae { •orccs. 

Suggests Lse of Bootleg Riser 

\lauric Pcacoc h' ]J. 
Philaddph1a, PL 

In 111\ mimi tl·e stranded ba c nhle 
-;taplecl.to the side of the ties, for con
nections between S\\ itch c rcuit con 
trollers and rails has many vanm·, 
disaC::vantag-cs. First CJf all the 
stranded Lare cable takes the C\e of 
the maliciously inclined, cans in~:;"· then 
to rip it from the tits and dcstro) it. 
Another poirt is that a trackman 
might he \\'Orkin.£, on the rai; at the 
particu'ar point and accidentr.Jiv hi~ 
maul or wrench might hit the cal)le or 
set caught 111 it and perhaps destroy 
it or man.sle it badly. causing a sig11al 
failure. Al~o, even time the tics that 
the cable is stapled to have to be re
nt wer:. the cable must be taken off and 
ag<..in there is a chance of the cable 
being damaged. 

l f bootleg risers were used in place 
of tl·ese cables. I a1 1 sure quite a ll t 
of main enance "ould be saved The 
bootleg riser does not take. the atttn 
tion as greatly as the hare cable, anL1 it 
docs not interfere with tie renewals 
and +rackP L'1 working on the rail, 
and tics. 

C< )RREC TlCll\: The article whicl. 
appeared m the October 1ssue, o 
titled • 'e\\ \utoma•ic C) ~naling on 
tre ).Iissouri Pacific. me1.tionul n 
the 1)ot+om of column 1, nage 512. 
that the parkwa; cable~ w~rc r 'l11U

facturer' lw the IIabirshaw clivisJOn 
of the OJ...onite Company. The par' -
way ca le for ths instalJati0 I \~, 
ma!mfactured bv t11e Hamre! I -
sulatecl \Vire \\'ork~ divisio:-: of tlw 
Okonite Compa1 y. The Okonite 
( nnpc.ny l"lS no cc,Pncctw 1 \\ ith t.1e 
Habirshaw Cot 1pany. 

* * * 


